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the mortgage of the 13th of Novomber, 1876, if such mortgage be 
loolied on as a conlraofc to give seoiirity, for his attoinpl} to crcafce 
a security on J li Chan I’s property admittedly iailc d. In their 
Lordships’ opinion, therefore, the mortgage of the 13th of Novem 
her, 1876, was in the events which happened wholly unaffected by 
the mortgages of 1^87,

It being admil ted that if the mortgage of the 13th of Novemher, 
ISVti, is a subsisting mortgage, it is not statute barred, the appeal 
succeeds, and the order of the Subordinate Judge ought to be 
restored with costs here and below. Thoir Lordships will humbly 
advise His Majesty accordingly.

AirpeaL allowed. 
Solicitors lor the appellants : T. L. Wilson & Co.
Solicitors for the respondents : Barrow, Rogers and NevilL,

J. F. W.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Bsjore Sir EeHry Bichards, Knight, Chief Jiihtiod, andjantico Sir Framacla 
Chciran Bamrji.

OHHIDDU AKD ANOTEEa (Defendants) v . SHEO MANGAL BINGtl 
(P l a ih t i f p ) * ,

Ad (Localj No. X II  of 1881 (F.-IF. P. Bant Act), seclimi 9— Occii^anoy Unant 
Usufructuary mortgage of holding -  lielinquuhnient by mortgagor in 

favour of the zainmdar-
Where a mortgagi3 with possession of aa oooup.ancy holding liad been made 

by the teaaafi before the coming into forco o£ the Agra Tonancy Act, l90i, it 
was held that the tenaatmortgagor; could not dofoat the rights of tho mortgageCB 
hy B’uireiicl&ring the hokling to tho a;uuindar.

T his was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from the judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts 
of the case are stated in tho judgement under appeal, which waw 
as below -

“ This is plaintiff’s apx3*̂ al in a suit for cjcotmcnfc originally filed in tho 
oorat of an Assistant Cjlleetor, The tJliintif! is admitteoJy the aamindar oi 
the land in suit. In his plamt he dosoribaB the two dufendiints, Ohcdu, son of 
Dan, aud Ohhiddu.son of Matra, Kunjras, as non-ocoupancy ton'ints of tho land 
in suit. The defendants fibd a writtun statement in which they dosoribed 
theraselvos as mortgagees in possession on behalf of tho tenaut-in-Qhief, who 
was a tenant with occupancy rights. On their pJea Mithu, son of B’aqira, was

® Appeal No, 31 of 1916, under seotioxi 10 of the Lettais i ’atant,
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..added as a defendant. The Assistant Oollector came to the oouolusioa that 
thero had been a mortgage by Faqira, father of Mithu, ia favDur of the original 
defeadauts and that this faob alone was safJicient to oust his jaribdiction* 
Ha dismissed the suit aocordi.igly. The District Judge was obviously inclined 
to the opinion that the Assistant OoIIactoi' was wrong on the question oi 
jurisdiction. He haa, however, rightly remarked ,that the guosfcion -was one 
which mighi; be passed over inhis court, in virtue of the provisions of section 
197 of ttie Agra Tenancy (Local Act n  of 1901). Ha was of opinion that he 
had materials on the record sufficient to datermine the appeal. He has found 
that there was amortgage by Faqira in favour of the o;-iginal defendants, and 
that this fact alone-was sufficient to protect the said defendants from eject
ment during the period of the mortgage. The plaintiff’s suit haviug thus been 
dismissed by both the courts betow, it is contended in second appeal to this 
Court that the findings of the court of first appeal are not auffioienb to dispose 
of the case, Tha facts apparent from the record are somewhat; peculiar. It 
would seem that the land was conveyed to the fathers of the tw'o original 
defendants by two distinct transactions. There was a mortgage by Faqira in 
the month of May, 1897, in favour of Matru for a period of fifteen years. Before 
this period had expired Paqira excentjd another mortgage in favour of Dan for 
a period of twenty years, The record does not show that Dan and Matru arc 
related, though.,they are members of the same caste, and it would seem that 
their sons, the two defendants originally impleaded, are amicably in joint 
possession of the land in suit. After the death of Faqira there was a suit for 
arrears of sent against Mithu which resulted in a deci’ee in favcar of the 
zamindat. If the latter had proceeded to eject Mithu for non-satisfaotion of 
this decree, the mortgagees in possession would no doubt have had an oppocta 
nity of p r o t e c t i E g  themselves by paying into court the amount of the decree 
money. It is not clear from the record whether any proceedings in ejectment 
had been commenced, but on the 29tb of January, 1911, Mithu relinq;uished hifi 
holding in favour of the plaintiff zamindai-. Subsequently Mithu himaelf 
brought a suit to get this relinquishrnent set aside, on the ground that it had 
been brought about by fraud or coercion, and this siiife failed. The learned 
District Judge has quoted authority fbr the position taken up by him, that 
Mithu was not entitled during the perj dency of the mortgage in favour of Dan, 
to relinquish his holding to the prejndios of the latter. It seems to me that 
there are two currents of opinion in this Court on this question. The matter 
came before a Full Bench recently in the case of SriJ Kumar Lai v. Sheo 
Krishna Misra (1). In deciding that case the Court laid stress on certain facts 
which had been concluded by the findings of the court below. These were aa 
follows :—(1) that tha mortgage set up against the zamindav was for considera
tion and genuine ; (2) that the object of the relinquishtnent was to defeat 
the mortgagee’s rights. Cn these findings it was held that the Civil Court had 
rightly granted the mortgagee a declaration that the relinquishment by the 
ttnant was inefiectual against him and an injunction restraining the zamic<3ar 
fxom intei feting with his possession. A number of euthorities on the point are

(1) (lf.l4)|L,L, E. »37 AJL.:444,
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191G rafori'Gcl to by Tubbalij, J,, in his order in tho case of Jaigo^al Narain Singh 
V.  TJmanDat (1). It is clear that in some of the older ciisos of this Oourfc, as 
for instfinco, Rai v. Bafl-ud-din {^), tho position had boon broadly talcon
up that tm occupuncy tenant who, piior to the coming into loroo o£ the Agva 
Tcnancy Act (Local Act II of 1901), had mado a usufructuary mortgage of his 
holding and put tbe inortgageQ into posseasion, could not during the Huhsisionoo 
of this mortgage relinquish his holding to the prejudice of the mortgiigoc’ s 
rights.

If tho principlo thub hroaclly laid down is iiccoptod ;ib of iniivorsal iipplic:itiiou, 
ill would soem that Lhere was no necessity in tho more roocat ruling to which 
lhavc referi'ed to discuss such a quoKtion iiK the objoot of tlio rolinqaiHlmiont., 
or the existono3 of collusion batwcon tho mortgiigor and tho zamindar. I iako 
it that the law is finally sctblod to thin extent, that an oecupancy tenant who 
has mortgagod hia holding iindor tho cii'cumKtaiiceB stiiied and put tho 
mortgagoc in possession cinuot eutor into a bargain wilih his ijamindiir, n > a.3 
to scouro sonao colhitoral advanfciigo for hiuisolf as considtsratioa for the rolin- 
quishment of his holding, to the prejudice ol the mortgagoo whom ho has him
self put in possession, Whether any broader principle than this can bu liid 
down as applicable to all oases seemw to mo at least open to argument. Tho 
mortgagees, by refusing or neglecting to pay rent regularly to the laamindar, 
might obviously pub thoit mortgagor in a very unpleasant position It is all 
very well to say, as has been done in. this case, that the mortgageo would ho 
driven in the last estvemity to protect tho occupancy tenant from cjoetfnout 
by paying into court the amount of any dccrce which the aamindai’ might have 
obtained against him, but there seems no good reason why tho occupancy 
tenant, while not in possession and not enjoying any benefit from the produce 
of tbe land, should bo put to the trouble of defending a series of suits for arrears 
of rent bocaiise the mortgagee in possession has not troubled himself' to pay 
the rent regularly. If the conditions of tho mortgage were such as to bind the 
mortgagee to pay rent regularly to the zamindar, I think the courts might well 
grant the mortgagor equiiiahlo relief against any breach of Huch condition and 
permit him to protect himself from further trouble by relinquishing his holding. 
Without therefore committing myself to any further attempt to define tho law 
on this point, 1 think I have said enough to justify tho conclusion thfit there 
should be some further findings of fact recorded before the decision of tho 
courts below dismissing the plaintiff’s suit can, bo affirmed. I have to conaidor 
what issues should bo remitted. In argument before jme it has been, suggo.stod 
that the mortgag(>3 in favour of Dan and Matru havo not been proved in 
aecordauc© with law, and that there should bo a finding, both as to the facturu 
of those mortgages, and as to thcj passing of consideration. It does not seoui 
to me that any plea to this clloot can fairly bo read into tlic memorandum of 
appeal filed by tho plaintiff in this Court; nor do I think it is a plea whick I 
should permit to be raised at this stage Tho whole of the prooeodingK in tho 
courts b'ilow, and the findings of both those courts, are based on theassiiitiption 
that the defeudauts originally imploadcd wore placed in possession by ]?aqi,i’a,

(1) (1911) 8 A. L. J„ 695 (2) (1904) I, Tj. R„ 27 AlIJ, 82.
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as mortgagees in virtue of a band fide mortgage or mortgages. As a matte? of 
fact the period of the mortgage in favour of Matru iiais expired, so tKat the 
only mortgage which can be set up in, this case is that of 1901 in favour of Dan. 
As the ease now stands before m e  I do not think it ueoassary or advisable to call 
for any finding as to whether this mortgage was legally proved or was for 
consideration. I  think the courts below have virtually ooncludad theso pointa 
in. favour o£ the defendants.

“  lEhere remains the question of the transactions oonneeted with Mifchu’s 
relinquishment. I remit the following issues to the courts below :~

(1) In relinquishing his rights as an. occupancy tenaat over the laud in 
suit did Mithu obtaio for himself any collateral advantage from the plaiutiff 
zamindar, or can it otherwise be said that the pbintiff and Mithu were aetiug 
in collusion to the prejudice of the original defendants ?

(2) Were the original detendauts, or either of them, aa mortgageca of 
the land in suit, bound to pay the roat thereof regularly to the zamindar? 
Were they in any way responsible for the fact that the zamindar obtained' a 
decree for arrears of rout against Mithu ?

“  As the case has not beau looked at in'elthcv of the courts below from tha 
point of view which I have taken, I think that the parties should be permit tad 
to adduce evidence on these issues if they see fit to do so. The lower appellate 
court may record itself any additional evidence which the parties may ofidc, or 
cause the evideaca to be taken by the court of first instance, but it must reoord 
its own findings. On return of the findings ten days will bs aUowod for objec
tions.”

The findings returned by tbe court of first appeal were (1) that 
there was no evidence that Mithu obtained any collateral advant
age for himself from the zamindar as the price of relinquishing 
his rights and that there was nothing to show that the plaintiff 
and Mithu were acting in collusion to the prejudice of the respon
dent ; and (2) that the mortgagess were bound to pay the rent of 
the holding to the zamindar every harvest, and that their 
failure top ly  the rent with due regulariiy make them responsi
ble for the fact that the zamindar obtained a decree against 
Mithu.

On the return of these findings the learned single Judge 
allowed the appeal and decreed the plaintifl’s suit with costs 
throughout.

The defendants appealed under section 10 of the Letters 
Patent.

Babu S-ifaZ Prasa(^ Ĝ Aos?i, for the appellants.
Munshi Bodeshwari Prasad, for the respondent,
RighaRBS, C. J., and Banerji^ J :—This appeal arises out o f a 
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property which until rcceubly at leasli formed an occupancy
- J - -----  holding. The facts have been ascertained and may very shortly
C h h id d u  s t a t e d .  Prior to the passing of the present Tcnancy Act one 
MakgTl I’aqira, father of Mitliu, was an occupancy tenant. He purport-

SiNcrr. ed to make a usufructuary mortgage of the occupancy holding
in favour of Chhiddu or his predecessor in title. Some time 
afterwards the occupancy tenant purported to relinquish his 
occupancy holding in favour of the zamindar, the plaintiff. The 
plaintiff accordingly claims that the tenancy has come to an end 
and that he is entitled as zaraindar to resume pOKsession. It has 
been found that the mortgagee was “ rosponsible for the rent." 
W e  t a k e  this to mean that as between the mortgagor and the 
mortgagee, the mortgagor did not intern! to pay the rent out of 
his own pocket. It cannot mean more than this, because the 
zamindar was not legally bound to accept the mortgagee as his 
tenant by virtue of the usufructuary mortgage. It has also been 
found that Mithu, when surrendering his tenancy, did not acquire 
“ any collateral advantage/’ We take this to mean that it was 
-not proved that there was any consideration for the relinquish
ment—that is to say, he did not receive a monetary consideration 
nor was he promised a new lotting of the land or the letting of 
some other land in its place. The whole case has proceeded Upon 
the basis that the zamindar (the plaintiff) was aware of the fact 
that there was a mortgage. There cannot be the least doubt that 
if the tenant’s interest in land comprised in an occupancy holding 
was such that it could be legally mortgaged, the tenant, having 
made the mortgage, could not do any act which would prejudice 
the security which he pledged to the mortgagee. Further, there 
can be no doubt that in suoh a case, if the landlord knew that the 
tenancy had been pledged ho could not accept a surrender of the 
tenancy. If he did so, he would be making himself a party to the 
fraudulent transaction of the mortgagor. The mortgagor’s action 
in surrendering his tenancy after he had mortgaged it would 
undoubtedly be a fraud in equity. The only difficulty which 
arises in this case is due to the provisions of the Tenancy Act of 
1881 and the ruling of this Court thereon. This Court had held 
that while an occupancy tenant could not confer any “ rights of 
occupancy ” upon his mortgagee nevertheless he could give the

190 THE INDIAN LAW liEPORTS, [VOI., X.XXIX,
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mortgagee a right to take possession and liold blie land. The 
question can never arise under the present Tenancy Act, because 
the provisions of the old Act were amended and now it settled 
law that a mortgage of, or attempt to •■mortgage, an occupancy 
holding is absolutely null an'J roid. We think that, once we 
accept the proposition that an occupancy tenant under the Act 
of 1881,oould confer soma right upon his mortgagee, the principle 
which we have mentioned in the earlier part of our judgement at 
once applies, namely, that the mortgagor cannot, without com
mitting a fraud, do anything which will prejudice the rights of 
his mortgagee, and that the zamindar once he knows of the exis
tence of the mortgage cannot validly take a surrender from the 
tenant. The learned Judge of this Court refers to the possible 
trouble and expense which the tenant might suffer by reason of 
the fact that he might have to defend a suit or suits for rent. 
This is a matter which we do not think can be taken into consi
deration. The tenant ought to have considered the possibility of 
his suffering any of those things at the time he made the mortgage, 
We allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the learned Judge of 
this Court and restore the decree of the lower appellate court.

Appeal decreed.
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Before Sii' Eenry Biohar(h, Knight, GhUf Justice  ̂ and Justice Sir Frmnada
Charan Banerfi.

PIARI LAL (D b c r b e - h o ld e b )  v . MADAN LAL and o o t e e s  (J u d q em h k t-
dkb toe s) .*

Givil Praeadure Gocle f'lSOSJ, sectim lOil; order X L III, mU  1 ;  ord&̂  XXI, rule 
aO—Letters Patew, section lQ-~Aj^peal from order of a sin^ls Judge 
dismissing an. appeal frotn an order refming to set aside a sale.
Meld tliat no appeal will lie undeE Section 10 of the Letters Patent from aa 

oEder of & Single Judge of tha High Ooart dismissing an appeal fyom an order 
of an eseoution oourt under order XXI, rule 90, of tte Oivil Px'ooeduce Coda 
refusing to set aside a sale.

Naim-ullah Khan v. Ihsan-ullah Khan, followed (1).
T h is  was an application under order XXI, rul e' 90, of the 

Code of Civil Procedure made by the decree-liolder to set aside 
upon the grouiid of irregularity and fraud the auction sale in ex
ecution of his decree of a cotton ginning factory. The application ■

^Appeal No. 29 of 1916, under aeotion 10 of the LeUerss Patent,
(1) (1892) I. L. K,, 14 AIL, 228.
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